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Ml !„■ ivnlire.l if lh'' li»g>' l”',’V;"li"n "f 
..." 1 rii.li I'liuivh surplus wlnvli wa» I" lie 

hill should iemployed
clple that no other. possess, and that is ! simply because we are protecting uur The .lector examim-l it hut «M i"''1''".- 1 “ "'w L^,uito‘fal.e.
her especial prerogative. children against everlMtmg rum. Weave to rue about It. It ini»» »« U , th- t n d - ^ l make thi. di.|.uml of by the

l.^iioïl'in'^r^rtol Europe' ttto°^iy i'u;.h,■',!■'...vular in-ivum,,,,. rtmly, though | tim w »^ttie*UU- 1 . ... ' wm M to“ûuce o( dw % Mw»» £
and is a terror to govern.,.ents and kings. All we demand „ what the) haven, l'.ng- V. -hxtraet from le le dal" M Ma i . ENGLISH SHAM -u,h el.rs, h gi-lal,..,, he -Imuld alwat s ol
What did the l’ope du in the Vatican hunt, in Singapore, and elsewhere—liny ln.-O. ! have beenlad n »»>" ! “PFTTEE” jevt, fur whatever elas. it was intended.
Synod I He proclaimed as an article of men, for results of secular teaching, ; mas with a lump on tin stoma . ta, RELIE*. I lu.ar).

't- i:l|

. or of Blcs,cfpeter, x!’a, declared to he, vstahlished for this end. We cannot | me no pain, 1 dnl not “imd it ; hill, Intel) , TS F.M’OM 111 dt Ml.,
under certain conditions, infallible, when make our legitimate poweilclt without or- ! t pained me a good ■ ha - ; 1 ">'d to
he proclaimed for the belief of the Vniv- | 6«"«»t"™. We have0„cern is ' LuViVïtabli',', a,' p’re-en., but he did THE LANDLORDS TO OET THE BENEFIT j, much eontrov e. y going "II

r W ! K , srAïUî “iz t ti“, — ; *-stt suK xsaicell,,:.:S.;pBW£. ssiMfsassaiess ' rstar'-sL-yssriiS * «-«. ay f ,;rrTi -1 es^rrjs&oK»
i’tt lugs ^ tend to educate the Catholic ,1ns pla-t _r m, 1m -ev-ral day- it did no, ; «W VhriJan ’,h“

sr
Church gave a staggering blow to- ow” doTwr^hc " ,eu"mI hid a'rupture to ' fee|»Æ regaM to what he « sriiJ . ^Uontor°anyf"pe^T'..... -Won that

ISA atdSh-ts a
world fr.uu plunging m o a«eth ngo e,m tet .ay it »c > Joubt, which 1 can hardly bear with the pain it . j-stytiovernmeril ». " - ' .... vll,h da,. whi, I. was a te, wards
of endless doubt. Whilst he res of,um- ;Ue™T,e staunch to our traditions ami gives me. There'is no sign of its being wa-called a 1 f" 'be l.c b, I .d , .1 ,l,e ti,-. da, "1 the week.
km4 are float „g on the tide helpless, we * « m““h ' priueipU, of progress and I Lre.l a-vet. I sludy a little, hut noi , tress ' It iiiigli well be .alb da < " , a.,, in a religion» a» well a.»
possess a guide m hie. and have one o are Led on the teach- I much, a,' l am told my health must he oflh.tr.;.. lh I. because „ » I",,., wa- rendered public
ook up to and learn from who ca never in>toanon*m» „ot so much a looked to before studies.” 1 »■!„/..Ok- ■ « - \ xv,r„t.ip and honor Hod. The, men

lead us astray. Now,gen tien, an, although ’So,,, society. If politics C-Kxtrac. fro,,, a letter to (Ml’s   / (In „,, hva, He acknowledged ha a,„l r.ccalc. I» Catholic
1 may seem to hav- bee,, reaching round b,.; a ix .L... in we cannot help them: sùter. dated l-t March: there wm a great dca in the position . ^ feast day of patnui.

, a great distance away front the idea of a m nlain.#1,1.illg, and the « 1 received your la-t lette, winch gav. the landowners “ . " a” \. t * tli ,t „nd such lik- are -doenvd ... tins
I Catholic umon, 1 do not UcliLte von will _ ^ 0f Christian' civilization in me son,, .olaeeto mv suffering. It >een,« eommand the cord al .)mpa 1,, 1 ‘ ■ #;ll The |.eoi.le throng the eliund,.;- m

thmk I have been best,le the mail when 1 11 land ||U|, ami. (lentlemeti, as yet to 1w incurable; I have been to the 1 ousv Rut h'"1 lf“ ,iail the morning. Ilavmg thu. public I)
you could not spend and be -pent ill a best doctor-in Dublin, nut tiny bavedone .; the of that l-Ul "ted H...1, the. depart to spend t ," est of
mure glorious cause than this; our great- ; nothing for me. I am gelling aiiMou. the ih.im ») ■ willl ! the da. m Inn and I,oh,, in wtmh
est men of old made themselves great and ' about it; as the pan, I experience at my , jh.-ai, h, lb , / , wllvll ' i ul.- tlm whole coinmouity J"' ■
memorable by espousing it; it lifted Ultra ....... ad, i- continuous, and l-t- me have ate li.u,. * ll>" ' ‘ 1 , ' , , w ind, ,. very la, removed 1,on, tin „"t
u,,ab,!ve mere pit,v contentions of earth; neither sleep nor rest.” , 1 be delmed .he 1 1 I that vi-aged ne.-onsof a I’.mtantum
it ennobled their strivings and their lives, gist March. I t), Lj"' |,i.l that I haw -eprc-clcd „ ’>c. 1
it gave them an interest which surpasses -I t„ld you in my last letter, m what , .... I" ' word-, in Cathohc eonutr,- and Lithol
that „f personal ambition ami human state of health 1 wa., and that the most measure-I,.;» that 'I '/' " a ."b"! | -e theSumlay ,-really madeaday
glory, amt renters them lor all time pat- famous doctors in Dublin have failed l" , ", thatMight W a- th ^ ^ ( « , „f „ .| and true tve,eat,on beginning w.ll,

for the imitation and admiration of cure me; indeed, I may -ay, I am wo,-, t,.> . ^ public ib-iel,on. .. .
now than I bave been vet. 1 am now too .propre,,,.1 I" lh, ( a|vini.|,c ,dca „l the >abbatl,

..... ht, ,Mp,f„It,»- ,ualu ,„„k hold of the Vr,'testant
i„g its duty to the people ul Ireland i « Tigs meant gloom, tenor,
a- trustee ..I that surplus fund t (near, | atlll.npfv l„ug pravei-and preadmigs, 
hear), he _ maintained that ,t wa- iml. i|,v i1hii.1iant;.l.| would damna
Tile ipiestion wa-, in giving tin- large -un, , d iml ,,, „n a Sunday. It
of money to the hmdlord» at one per vent. | lmVl. n wendev to many , T
was the llou-e obtaining tor the j....V1'llmt ............. .. the Lord's
Ireland any corresponding advantage n- , , . , peav.-ns were blight and the
held ill his hand the schedule as to npphea ;ul: To tie in keeping with their

religious" fellings everything should have 
( been dark, lowering and fnriii.I,ling. In a 

d, the devil should have it nil liis own
.......and earth should tie made a hell for
cheerful souls on the day -el apart by 11",I

The Children In the Moon.
Scandinavian of Ochlensct.luger-From thu 

Hearken, child, unto u ntory 
For the inoou In In the nky, 

And a,l|” •X'lidU.U ÀÏ”

l

Hue ! two t

iiSSptr........ ..
SIMIAÏ mtSK.UV XM» AT IldMK 

(Ml AllltOAIt......
Yonder .peek I. just U," basket.

Hwli'kluK to and fro.

AKMlI.n.

o n little well far northward, 
Wandered In thu hIill moonlight.

To the waywldv well tlivy trotted,
Filled their little buckets there.

And the Moon-man. looking downward, 
haw how beautiful they were.

Quoth the man: “How vexed and sulky 
Looks the mile rosy hoy !

Hut the little handsome maiden 
Trip* behind him full of Joy.

“To the well behind the hedgerow 
Trot the little lad and maiden;

From the well behind the hedgerow 
Now' the little pall Is laden.

“How they please me! how they tempt me 
Khali i snatch them up to-night?

•m, set t hem here tor 
iddlc of my light ?

No

!

Knatch the 
In the m

and children’s children.
high.

“ Chi hire 
Should

n, aye, 
behold

And my babes 
Calling othei

Thus the philosophic Moon-man 
Muttered many years ago;

with pole and 
Iks below.

d my babes on I 
should smile fo 

sky !”rs to the

Icome tu the end of what I have to snv. 
simply ask you whether it is nut a positive 
fact, pressing itself upon your acceptance, 
that the Catholic Church is founded on a 
very different principle from that on 
which the churches and the sects aie 
founded. If light and darkness press 
themselves upon you as violent contrasts, 
does not the Catholic Church press itself 
upon you as great a contrast, when you 
compare it with those systems which are 
moulding—are losing by degrees, it you 
will, all their f, diage ami fruits, all their 
gay and beautiful dress of dogmatic truth, 
and distinct articles of faith and creed i It 
is evident to any ordinarily intelligent 

that if the churches and the sects are 
right we must be absolutely wrong, and, 

the other band, if the churches and the

bucket.Ket the babes 
To delight the to

Never is the bucket empty,
Never are the children old;

A erwhere Hie Moon Is shining,
We the children may be told.

Ever young and ever little.
Ever sweet and ever fair ’

When thou art a man, m>
Still the children will be

Ever young and ever little,
They will smile when thou art old;

When thy locks are thin and silver, 
Thclr’s will still be shining gold.

They w 
Soft I >

Km ill

•jlst March.
“ I tol.l you ill my hi-t lutti-r, in wlmt 

.tato of health I was, ami that thy most 
famous .Victors ill Dublin have failed to 

, indeed, 1 may say, 1 am 
than I have liven yet. 1 am now loo 

sire to do some good in their generation ill to attend to my studies." 
before they die. Gentlemen, reverend D—Kxtrnet from alvtter from the Lev.
fathers, ami gentlemen, let us do our part Father J. M. F.lienreeht, the Hut-ar of the 

>’... College, Blavkruek, doted 1st 
February, 1880. f

“You are no doubt awntv of ('harh- 
state of health. He is suffering for

..... » _______ _ of a swelling just at the
ani breadth of the colony, are keenly alive ] pit of the stomadi. lie never said any- 

’ *' eter- thing to the iiitirmavian, or any of u<, till
i we got him ex-

those who harbor within their 1» vast a de-

ill hunt thee from their heaven, 
the gloom—y beckoning from 

ng In eternal sweetness 
the cradle, on thy tomb !

have health and vigor, and a keen 
vision. 1 believe we shall succeed; the 
clergy are one with me in this matter,
very earnestly one with me, and my peu- ----- ... ..
pie, indeed Catholics through the length eighteen months

sects ate wiong mul breadth of the colony, are keenly alive I t,it of the slum......  .
we HVsT 1IE ABSOLUTELY HI ■« • to their laraluolint interests and the eter- thing to the infirmarmn, or imy of u-, till turn- lor tin .

• not fragments ofu. »o much ‘a,WelfL of their children’s souls. Lot I „ few months ago, when we got him ex- a" ''LLH l''”'„n , ! '^’f hot' Maie-tV-
‘ " v. ' e us then persevere. Let each do his duty amined at once by several doctois. I p to -çl' i« l"1 ..J.„ \ I wor

not ran away with a spa.k of Ltiice Let none fear drudgery. Let tins they cannot say what the .-..re meat... | GovernmentLat .a-hne a 1" » ’ I wa>
our vitality, but they l ave a *” “ 1“ “ ,,at success depends in a C. is not confined to la d, he attends vla-s dut y to draw up a al.l,; oi that - 1, -
spark of then-own, which lias nothing to “Se“t measure „n the faithful discharge of as u»nal;but lie has a AM: look about ; f.;mng to llu; apphea n.ns lor lonu- n
downhus, and w.uchisat war with ours, 3 n'd dutv L et us not shirk the «mall- him. We shall do everything 111 our  ....... .. then, and tin nat • l, i- against this dark inleipivtation .d

The Archbishop of Sydney, in an address and will be to the end; in one woid, tlei ^do each thing well, as if every- power to ee.- this lump dissappear. He .•xp.'iidilui'. hear, li.-a. . H. « " "1 . jng of G"d’- day «hat lh.-
delivered lately to the General Council of and we are founded on principles which P depended upon it, and the whole -av. if he got a blow there, he thinks lie lure make one reuitii k .11 in ■ voiinge, hr.... I ........................... tin» land
the Catholic Union, in St. Mary’s Semi- are exclustve of each other, and cannot, ™^akW will" sue to a glorious sue- would just drop dead. Of course he men. win. , appeared to l a' , ,1,'! i retlling to-day. Ihey see other
nary, Sydney, said: , any more ban oil am1 water can a a - ^ [ w'fn not detain you longer. I abstains from games and otl.c, voient is-u. d by ll.y la ; Chm Urn «« ].......................... ,.„.l brig „, inclined g»

There is one broad, patent fact which ex- gamate. A\e are founded on authority, you „,90 for ,he great consolation exercises at present.” Lxc heipivt. If th , . , nl (' f,„ mil on an e*cursuin and eiijov th.'in-elves
liihits itself on the face of history in every they on their own discern! lent. Author- tha«rk y $ and b , All(,tll,.,. front the same Herd. Lather, gentleman made "f,'.r 1 ; t m, the only day of the week they have
age since the foundation of what we call tty keeps us together, protects uur a and cuuta^ r u ^ 16 6 ^ ,-m,. inlmnia from 1 • ar.^\ of« "k- 1
Christianity, and that fact is, the antagon- and develops dogma, and self-d scernme t J^mea nn.l families and your prospects, -1 need nut comment on <"* letter. W e Ireland than way»,, ■ mt .lout
ism which has already existed, and has set» them by the eats, rips thur fa and in the cud to give you that oneerown- were all very happy to see his faith mvnt, lie -liow id » s
always displayed itself between that same rags, and rut,mimes it to nothing, and ""l ^ u^hUing of a happy rewarded.” , , formation on stdyv L to .

™U! J___________ _______ EMExtrac, from lu,tor dated Apr,. 5th. ih-ln.

IS is concerned-and 1 am, ofcottt«. and blasted nlack with lWcnlng. WHkt KXUt'K. V. H. to hi» Father, a. Poona:- of Works in.Ireland could
dealing with the most logical and vital we stand Arm on the Rock of Ago the) _____ " 1 have very pleasant news to tell you. -'«/m" <" '• d ; ' '

SmtiSS Ssat: ssaas. s»* =~- -r" LS,a ; ru:, ; 1 ■fe&-dt=ss,s«a ™”sxsr"
itself not in the adoption of new doc- to reason, if one thing remains station») --------- tllcrc. As none of the doctors seemed to of the Hoard o \\-„ k- -an. tmuiu
trines hut in the devolepment and fixing and the other thing moves down the hill, [From the AVcekly Register.) ||e a])le curc m even to tell me loan, no dale d t ie li. ginning ,d ll,
of that which laid always been held as true those two things soon have daylight Father Quick of Manchester, who re- , Wils thl. matter with me, I placed work- A wy imd/.M ..« ; »" «<1 ' - 
„„d t'ailmlic On the other hand, all placed between them—they, m one word, cently paid a visit to Knock, and about ,, entirvlv ,i„. l,n„d. „f mu M 1 iir/im.n nl (heai, In. i.) 1""
foruisuf Uhristianity which have at one part company. Well, if it be true then whom an exaggerated report was set afloat 1;Led Mother, and went with grealcon- month- after the first application “' 
time or another broken free from the main that the churches and the sects have been the other day, has written, by way of ex- Mence of ,.limlt„ Knock last Mm,, were no fewei than eigl.fe. n >• "
1 lv ('mm the unity of the Catholic gradually going down the lull, I ask m)- planatiun of the facts of the ca-e, the , g j wa< for a long time think- for sums mixing 1 >. txx. ■ n l .
fa,ti,lsf rèùrZsèntëd 6y Blessed l’eter- self what l.axmwe been doing 1 Have we Lowing statement : -• I bad been suffer- '»> Js my bust chan,”.. On Mm,- where llie ammin. issued nl the
have invariably, from 'time to time, ex- been going down the hill xvitb them1 Can ins some six months from prostration of b L.dug I arrived at n village called publication ,d the dunim. nl w«a -‘d" 
hibited the vJty opposite cliarac, eristics, we accompany then, without abandoning the nerves, the pain setting principally m clal.emurris, about live miles from Knock; H'H'. «hat lmpednl b, t gixclbn In
A be tree it, the ‘springtime puts forth uur position! The stupidest amongst us my Mt arm. t was unable to say Mass evening 1 drove Knock, and p.ndituic under these loan. »«. g'
Ks oreen shoots and eventually, is covered is able to give the answer to tins. We part 0f this time, but not on account ot ^ tl/thl, !jUK. count, v chapel, where sing -neb a »....... i «- """•'»« "»
witî foùaoe and then with fruits, so with have to remain on the rock or we must ‘uy ann solely I consulted no doctors ^ Vir«in was pleased to -how louse m lHilievnig that the In...
the liviuir"’faitli of the Catholic religion; apostatize; we cannot he both Catholics beyond my regular advisers, there was iu.rself to men. Well, 1 arrived at the laud wen- obtaining ,
whereas the ee of the aubimn represent; and Protestants too. We have to make nevt.v any mtestion of amputatm». wa» „nd remain. ,1’there praying fur fil» I ,1,ear, hear) hey m^hMa; d bat
G .fixer forms of C'liristianitx" they have up our minds which we shall be; both we mid 1 should recover after a few months I lw„ When I was coiuiug these unparalleled dilax- xx. i a n. u

1 f XV 1-ax . even tow'ards'thu end of cannot be. Now is it not a fact that the n.„ a„d renosc, but, being anxious to con- , kly,L men eon,pamed me who had part of the mens,,,.-. Well.-H th- «'»"' "•
a few leaves e xi , , churches and the sects—that religion -have tinu ■ my duties, I yielded to au invitation , f i,;..,), ;U1,1 had eo.ue to llie Lancashire distress, Lord H.'watd of
tos!'Xi’rXand8faU of}; alt,d leave tlm been going down the incline in Aiscolonyl t0 go to Knock. I did not expect a Knock'tll 1ie cured a fortnight be fore, and Gloss,,,, applied f„r a loaiinl
I “Lh m'ld bare There is a- much Is not infidelity and doubt and tmeer- mirade; I knew my ailment dnl not re- „ returned enr.-d, earrving their imnreve lu- ,-tat", and I," i.Mi. Arnold)
tree stark a id here. ■ taimv spreading rapidly, and does not ,,,iire one. After lily first visit and devo- mltvllOTyoll their si,onlders. That even- and M i. Ilawlm-on, th, . u ;in, , i \« h„ v a-

mimx and THE COUNTERFEIT this show in itself the system adopted lor lions at Knock, 1 felt able to dispense p 1 felt rather weak and tired, and went acting with him, took cm- that there
THE TRIE RE. . - • - the education of the young ? What h s with mv arm-rest, or sling, and during my Lficd • mv -tumacli having pained me lu.uld not beany nnnic, -saix d-a).
„ - lix-i,,,, fruit.bearing tree and happened! Has not denon.inationalisni devotions at my third visit 1 felt the pain thc wh,;le uf that day very intensely. 1 They .«mured only »uel, plaits as eould In.

lt W is withered dead or dying been steadily losing ground gradually leave my arm and strength « ,, into a dl. deep and awoke next prei,,ire,1 it, w single day; xx,thin f.,in da),
onc that s xx there , . follow”- and seovi.arism oainixg favor 1 return. 1 bad gamed all 1 sought. I wj,h in,, pain completely gone, after the applicate, tin- xyurk-were in op
Kacb iragmental) L-’Lea’ truths vx-bKh Is not the new bill a step in advance, and lnnde an offering of my sling to Our Lady, ^"‘ breakfast 1 Lent to Lock again, -ration; », a xxv.-k more ni l were
mg the same law, ca b y this is jt not next to certain that, in tlic course nndobtained permission from the vener- Vl.m„illed nearly three hours and a engaged upon them, and m I"», month- ..... (i ,,
were once held tenauou ) y . g > 0f time, our system of public education al,le and saintly archdeacon to say Mas- during this time I saw some persons there were gl»di-ti, -d men > "T " j,,.,.,...,."
year have lost mud o jt. wiH be purely secular as xvell as comput- there next morning. I was a.ke.11» leave a | tbiaUv man who had bis under the loan. I In- lion. me"i » p • ,1<>x ,1,,^,,..
next xeat, po.ysibl), ' il a ‘davs has eorv alto free? The cburcbes and the few lines as to my cure, but the archdeacon ] "Lent !tp and could nut put it to the c,-«l«l to eontra-l III- elln i-lit im m. (i| n|||l |,ll|,|i<. lyceums lias I., come
whilst the entile c L,.J* a dis- sects have evidently been moving, and agrued to my suggestion, viz : to wait a = p bad been there nearly a employment given in he d-^ ■ -- atheistic, and such faith as the „„n-< 'allii,-
been undeigotng a gicat cha ge, muVi„g in the direction of unbelief. Has „gort tinle. 1 1,romtse.l to write in three f i4| d |l|al dav he fell into a fit, slnet- during ll"' ," «"" ........... li, had ha- Keen -appe.1 and unde,■mined.
integration, a nieltingdoxx , th ough th^ , Catholic Ulmreli lieen doing so !' Van weeks and send an attestation, provided whmh he remained' over an hour; at measures of the Inle Governmelit lot pro- ....pie -nil ,d,-, , ve the Sunday, hut
corrosive force of which < v You know as well as I do she the pain did not retain. On leaving ast recovered and stret.lied Ids foot, viding employment ... li-lam for I , ,. - * , j„ t|„. p„U„- gardens
see,ns to pervade the veiy an w= duco^ WcU ^ uUtey juive been on Knock I xx-as sent direct to I’aris to inspect ^1 as able to walk like any ..... . I lief ot the people H” »;■•" ) ^ \ ,llld .......... - va,her. The prea.her
breathe. It » the same eta^üe the move down the hill and the - lmrcl, the working of several institutions, wWh ,,ack to Clare,,,or, is and xl day, -/• /-f < ". ’"'"'Lv" »'l-iVthe limxllonù ' »rt1..»l.»xy or heterodoxy,
not lie e alonx, hut “ ' 6 has remained in her place on the rock, she took mi, a fortnight, li is now over three Wullnvsllay waa a w,.t day, and I set on, hven m this eotinti) , " " 1 ° «hieh-xer it may he, to emptv ben-h.-;
( hristendom,, the fatth is th mu,t have parted company, weeks since 1 left Knock; since then I f Knock nK,xi,.. I remained there for ' were as gettei a ml t»i - d ' " fii. ...ngr-gation being out m the air en-
doxyn and disappearing, »nd the churtito. Th[lt ia/vident. When was it! Canyon i..lVe suffered much through continuous ‘ loll„time previuc to our llles«..d Virgin ! eountry m h- wo,1,1 and la _ hat, vj ..nhodox tipple, 
and the sects ale, it seems, . the spot where they travelling; and have had conucimently a " all- siiddx'tily, a woman cried out liad genera 1) been tin ,a , in '■ • . N| Seov.l gives an mlviestiiigdigesl of
powerless—of course exclude the La- ^ , f „„ lt Was the day the sli„ht relapse of my pains-hetice 1 cannot ' . saw • at .^ition; but we eould did not thmk the tenai.l -, „uld sal.-lx ,. - , # jn Synod of Mmi-ten.
tholic Church in the Lice o so '1 Joint f'ustoral Letter xx'as published to tlie yet sav 1 am cured, but 1 am considerably ,,,.thii'n» \ few moment* after a star i l1"-.' unlimited eunlidem e in " " j„ wlficli ,lie various reverend gentlemenoils and so petietratmg a poison. Kuxx, tins J«. momJt the grapling- ^ , would state mylirm belixd in ^ inaele, went round l”»!- ,"•' would gti'eantn-tmixm him ™ ,ik„ dire,,urn, deploring
is what IS so reniaikahle imm y, « !lriwm. riven asunder and the great tlle Qrst apparitions, and in some of the 1 nlld disajipeared; anothei and | n "1 ' -.... . b.., , xx g » tll(. gv„wing di-re-p.-et for Sahbath^ib.x'r-
whereasallotliMfuin . n V' gixteenth cclltury tram parted company many miracles said l„ have been wrought al|ulln,1. followed very soon; till they by I arliixment, ■ la "" " 1 , V h >w va„n.K among the people amii blnmnig tin-
we see with oui own y)t., « > = with u< as the giant steamer of unbelief there. Let us hope that the time is not . , ta^iu,r a ffiffereiit color every 1,1 «Lainage woih State for ((imiteiianving ami in a eenw.
in the number uf he«r arttclesof m h, mu ™ed away with it to the grand ter- fal. distant when ,lie present humhle church » V"'f at a, first ; , H-e way ,,i wind, the-e onns e Ml nj||. „|a| Voui, Vr-aelier
form of faith is doing the very i,PI >■ • . (lf agll03ticisiu or utter unbelief, will be replaced by one more worthy, and , Wl. fvll knees and xy»h, and a- an install, h xx "Ha Selirader stated how ‘‘.'ill things were so
it is increasing its articles of faith I „0xv see them in imagination that the sat,ctunvy of Our fuidy of Knock 1 ' ^ f wy a|| kll,.w tll(. 1-,1,-ed Vit- "h- county ol V.rkslni e, x h.-i th Ian alTallg(.,| j,, ,|„. hosj.itnls of Berlin that the
not say, because I eo'tld not say, xxe arc ri”r |)owll ,he slupe „f faith into will e.jual that of Our Lady of Lourdes. Was tliere, but that she bad appeared l""k- w-''" , ' «« I-"1 '•' K ,1 ,, k migl:' more easily die without any
increasing the deposit of lex xlat o . t wid”Vallev of doubt, across the sandy „f the best means of attaining this 8" w„mall. After remaining . thmiglit belle, I .un, I"' ' J J1 -jdiilnal ministrations or ndviee. So lie
what 1 say is this, that tiutli x\l <- u i t r ul,f)e ief, till they plunge into will be. when speaking of Knock, not to . > , 1 time, 1 returned tu I county in Lnglaml. 1,1 11,1 1 I atliliM, “ they wi re to-day in presence <>t
always truths have wUh us been de mul ^ aark dismal cutting or tunnelling, exaggerate, but give simple, telling facts clarvluorris aii.l next dav to ('ollege. 1 would r.-ivi n *' sai<l nnuthev symi.tom of tlm spirit of the times
and declared articles of fa > onlv to reappear a speck to the distance _abundance of these arc not 'Vaiiting; alll lll.a|.v. aJJ ,.lgl,t now ; 1 feel no pain at agriculture, Mi. dam ■ , - , w|ii,li would liindvr even the childrens
supreme, authority ol the Soveteign 1 Ling still onward to moral and intel- tlli, will overcome the incredulity of Lath- ^ ^ re b a little lump still, and ; tha« lu- money «a- ” " 1 ! ’ " , ’ b-mg brought to Christ (alluding to tin-

trti'esenttMi, «ex......w. ....................-

ïSïfes,:r£Eôs » .^FirtàTï'. «..... ..-, ■' iSrH"; 11ing its beliefs tu dry up and to perish, the . uUt pockcts and be ruined or Extracts from letter- fiom C. -, tkfi tG,.graphie ngem-u- that Louise in Ireland, thl th- subject ,f liv (au|t To lie gay is not to be irreligious.
Catholic Clnircb lias been doing just tic 1 ^ wilh Lat same money in uur pupil m Bhekruck College, Du ,1 , - Llltl,au tJ,,; » stigma, is......of Hoi-d’llaine, would call the nttenti'.n "I the ■>v ; u . wit|| over there, tlial Hie State
opposite. Take the proclamation of the whilst following xvitb our eye xvas cured of a tumoi on tlic pit of th ^ k excommunicated for refusing : an exti.ioi.linixiy circula' lind ha-ner-i-tentlv favored irréligion, irrcligi-
doctrinc of the Immaculate Concent,on; nutted ti nin that load parted com- stomacl, by the intercession of ( ur La,ly ^ M du u„Usseau, ll," i-ued by the late L„vd Lieutenant, winch L>|L' and irreligious teaclîvrs; and that
that was done bv Pius IX. m the ™ce of '[th its, rushing onward to its nun, at Knock on the LJth, 30th and 3 ot named Administrator of tlm , reeontmended that pen."'"' '"L’j" ,). , he Church lias failed to retain its bold on
» jeering and a blaspheming world. '!e 0„ the shore watching March last. diuceie of Tournai in the. place of the Bu- | the relief works h- •»* '<«"» «*' u is tlm Protestant church
lifted up thc Virgin Mother of «M,™ ToLe unhappy merchant vessel loaded A—Intimation C(\ LLlmrvihKu" hop of Tournai, Mgr. Dumont, who re- onhmrj r„/, u/««;,,■ - lie condemned such )md theProt.''stunt -Stole, with its L'ultur- 
siglit of all mankind, and, ill a scorting ■ , ‘ and foundering helplessly at tract from letter dated 1st Kbn ary, 1 • \ the title and emoluments of that see. a proposition a- mon-tiou-. It xx a-r ally tjinl |,as wrought the mischief,
age, proclaimed her immaculate. Here with TO “£ L if in fair weatW. ■' I am sorry to say 1 have been very «»'« M that wc kll=w nothing about ' driving the people into pauper,»,,, am kam, L
he gave witness to that supreme authority Î5* ” , fit™res we are determined to sick for thu last three weeks. I got a „ie ll lltll 01. fnlaehood of the allegation i was opposed to the pnnvip,e« of political Mr Atkinson of Ailsa Craie
which abides in the successor of St. Peter, 9V the aad to teach it to our severe cold which broke down my con- c()nccrnin,, LoUito Lat,-an. Since then, economy and common sense (hear, hear). ... fr ' "i-'j,;, j,rimed knee, tlm id’,
and called the espxtcial attention of an keep wliil-t we are determined stitution. I was jiut to bed for about a j vcr hiuniries addressed to tbe pari-li Lnril Hea. on-li. l.l, speaking on the In-b still nmnth’s standing but
impure and carnal generation to the pure =hl IvLr "heir education out of our own week, and then 1 got up to goto a doctor d'Haine have produced tbe Uhunl, .ptestmti, -an that he was opposed ect xfl o I, x m nth . flaming,
an! spotless Queen, whose very purity to l’Lay 1 -nther than send them who, however, said nothing to mo as to Lowing reply: “ Dmise t-ateau is not to the confiscation of the l,t-h (burch fur lu. T1, ,1 s , the certain cure x,f
and innocence is a rebuke to the nine- P00^*8 . #, , , ain Wl. are also sternly hoxv I was; but ordered me medicine x omm„nicated; for a long time past she the reason, atiiung others, that it would ‘ 1 ‘ . , matter
teentli century. Once more, take the to the infidelJ™1”' , tually gain- which I am hajipy to state is making me --• . , . lllM d,e willing to ,'hev the only tend in the long run to enrich tlm nil ,,pen or running sores, , ti matter
Vatican Council, summoned by that same L^'ÙLiust *rielL \Ve arc determined well. I have also a little lump oil my Admiuislrator, Mgr. du Roussenn, because landed proprietors. The proplu-y xx-mld , ho*  ..... . ,) xg ia name, c .
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